MAY 11 1967.
•

Author Harold Weisberg maths. for lunch, told me he had
spoken with Garrison about certain phases of'the investigation and
hedbeen authorized to leak a bit of information to me,
He showed me a transcript of the statements by an unnamed
witness who told Garrison, among other tWaga, that in 1963, at kh
about the•same time Oswald was distributing "Fair Play for Cuba"
leaflets, Dave Ferric and a group of Civil Air Patrol boys and some.
Cubans were demonstrating further down Canal at. and collecting ms

money for a

anti-Castro revolution in Cuba.
The witness said the men had been trained for guerilla

fighting in the Louisiana swampland By guossilig, I got him to confirm
that the training ground was on the north shore of the lake, somewhore

between Lacombe and

Just about one mile from where the

munitions cacbe was uncovered•.
BC said the troops that domonstrated wire comr;osed . of 5-man
EMU tea=

internal mobile security units, bearing light weapons.

They wore trainod In night navigation, celostial reckoning, karate,

Judo and escape and survival tactics.
Inter I talked to Garrison. Bo said, "What do you think
of what Woisbarg told you.""I ft n4 it very interesting." "Yee,
I think it's very intoresting, especially 'hon you consider whoro
thetas troops wont when thoy loft /Jen." "Oh, whore did thoy go?" "They
Went to DAIIAS."

more

t admay 1.

In the course of ov
conversation, Weisbu
rg asked me
whether, I thought ms
wald was a communist.
"Based on the informat
ion
I have received, it in
'the oonolusion I have
to draw." "Oswald was
not a communist. I knew
he was most certainly
not a communist."
Not knowing where this
was lending. I tried
to get down
to eases, telling him
I bed trouble co;:noct
ing Shaw with all this
.
-"There are conneot-ns
and more connections,
" be replied.
.I have found . them
. You have to start
with awls boyhood, be
fore he
went to New York, prob
ably after ho loft bi
cji school. NA was be
ing
raised by someone hero
in New Orleans."
Beginning to getthe point, I told thim
.this would prebSb24
bo Theodore Brent, an
d there was probably
some homosexual connec
tion.
He had never heard
of Brent. but said th
at was probably the ma
ne Said
tbi homo connection wa
s the right one. I co
ked if it was being qu
eer
per as that moo aimpor
tant, or the people th
at met through this me
ans,
he said it was the latt
er, the circle of frie
nds. He said it was im
portant to look into
Shawle early life.

